
Chapter 4.   Measures to Realize Environment-Friendly Society

Implementation of countermeasures against global warming
As countermeasures to global warming, the MLIT has been actively implemented measures for reducing exhaust
greenhouse effective gasses emitted by the transport sector and domestic sector (composed of housing and building).

74.  Countermeasures against global warming by the MLIT

Countev-Measures in transport sector
In this sector, due to increase in miles driven and size of cars, CO2 emissions have greatly increased. Further measures
need to be taken to reduce emissions from personal cars.

75.  CO2 emission Originated in transport sector

The following countermeasures have been in progress in the transport sector to reduce emissions of CO2: (1)
countermeasures in cars(major measure of all) ; development and promotion of R&D for lower cost and better
performance, of low emission vehicles and high fuel efficiency vehicles including clean energy cars; (2) realization of
smooth flow of traffic; (3) streamlining of logistics; (4) promotion of wider use of public transportation; and (5)
development of new technologies and effective implementation of regulations etc.

CO2 originated in transport sector 
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◎ CO2 exhausted from the transport sector

(year)90⇒99　

◎ Largest factor in increase of CO2 emissions is the 
 increased miles driven by personal cars

(year)90⇒99　

◎ Individual Cars became more energy efficient, but
cars have become larger and heavier

(year)90⇒99　

(Ratio“3number”of
cars 2000cc and over)

6%⇒26%

＋40%

＋23%

Family cars

Freight cars

Public transportation

year

Note: Figures are calculated on the premise of emission reduction (10 million tons) resulting from increased speed 
          thanks to improvement of roads

Countermeasures against global warming by the MLIT

With the increased use of family cars, 
emissions increased by 
23% from 90 to 99
(58 million ton → 71 millionton) 

(Domestic Sector)
Reduction: Approx. 27 million tons
Controlled to 0% of 90 level

Domestic sector emissions saw an increase of 
approx. 17% (from 72 million tons to 84 million tons), 
due to introduction of new equipment and 
increase in office area

(Reduction goal by 2010)

(Current state)

 (Measures by the MLIT)

Further reduction measures are  necessary through 
improvements in individual modes such as development
and spread of low emission vehicles, as well promotion
of a modal shift

Transport Sector Domestic Sector

(Transport Sector)
Reduction:  - approx13 million tons
Reduced from 81 million tons (figures when no preventive 
measures are taken* see Note: to 68 million tons ( 95 level) 

Promotion of further reduction of energy use at home and 
office has been proceeding by introduction of 
houses accordant with energy-saving standards and
by strict guidance to office buildings
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76.  (Introduction of Green taxation on car, & reduction of car purchasing tax)

Promotion of energy-saving and green houses and buildings
Energy-efficiency of houses and buildings has been promoted by implementing tougher energy-saving standards. Also

at government buildings and facilities, efforts to lower the environmental load have been expedited. ( Green
government buildings) 

Improvement of residential environment by reduction of air and noise pollution
Countermeasures against road transport environmental problems

77.  Present condition of air (2000) One of the urgent problems that need
to be tackled is air and noise pollution
by cars. There are many districts,
particularly in big cities, where the
level of air and noise pollution does not
meet environmental standards. 
In order to mitigate the effects of this
problem, regulations have been
introduced on car emissions, and
measures to create smooth traffic flow
have also been promoted. Other
measures that have been taken include
the use of noise-absorbing pavement,
sound-proof walls, and Green belt
along the road, and greening of roads,
which will provide better living
conditions for nearby residents.

Attained
63 108points

Not attended
37 64points

Present condition of air (2000)
Attained level of NO2 concentration regulation: (Exhaust gas measurement point)  

Attained
80 316points

Not attained
20 79points

Nationwide

Designated areas

Attained level of SPM (Suspended Particulate Matter) concentration regulation:(Exhaust gas measurement point)  

Attained
52 77points

Not attended
48 71points

Nationwide

Designated areas

Attained
66 199points

Not attended
34 102points

Note1: Designated areas: 196 towns and cities in Tokyo Metropolitan Area, Osaka, and Hyogo, designated in accordance 
with the Law concerning Special Measures for Total Emission Reduction of Nitrogen Oxides from Automobiles in Specified Areas

Note2: Compiled from data of the Ministry of the Environment

Realization of diffusion of environment-friendly cars by implementation of Green  
 taxation on cars,  and reduction of car purchasing tax

1.6 million cars

Sales of low emission vehicles 
in the past two years 
amounted to 1.6 million cars

Three degrees of reduction ratios, 
based on the type of cars (car tax)

A50% reduction 
of the car tax

A25% reduction 
of the car tax

A13% reduction 
of the car tax
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Old cars of high environmental load: 10% higher tax is levied 

A50% reduction of the car tax
Cars that run on electric, 
natural gas, and methanol 
/ fuel efficiency is 
(  represents that 
emission of car is less than 
one fourth of the latest 
allowance level) 

A25% reduction of the car tax
Fuel efficient cars / 
indicator
 is  (  represents 
that emission of car is less 
than half of the latest 
allowance level) 

A13% reduction of the car tax
Fuel efficient cars / 
indicator
is  (  represents that 
emission of car is less than 
three fourths of the latest 
allowance level)

(Total sum of tax reduction is a 
combination of the car tax 
and the purchasing tax on typical
type of car)

Due to the development of new technologies and cooperation from auto manufacturers, car models eligible 
for reduced Green  tax increased by 85% during the December 2000 to September 2001 period, 
and the number of low emission vehicles purchased in the first half of this year (2001) rose to 650 
thousand. (A 44% increase compared to latter half of the previous year).
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Countermeasures against environmental problems around airports
Various effective measures continue to be taken in to order reduce and eliminate aircraft noise issues, as well as promoting
good relations between airports and neighbocing communities.

Countermeasures against recent chemical substance-induced environmental problems
Researches and disposals on dioxin, environmental hormones and other hazardous chemical substances have been
conducted in various sectors. In the housing area, the problem of the sick house syndrome has been addressed actively.

78. (Nature-oriented river works (Nuki River, Kitakyusyu City. Fukuoka))

79.  Participation in nature preservation activities

80.  (Ratios of recycled construction waste by item)

Total construction waste

Asphalt & concrete block

Concrete block

Lumber waste 

Sludge

Composite wastes

Note2 : Ratio of lumber waste  above represents the 
recycled ratio (recycled waste vs. total waste). Ratios of the 
other construction wastes above represent recycled ratios (total 
amount of recycled, reduced, and reused for other construction 
vs. total waste) 

 Note1 : Construction byproducts survey, 2000
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Promotion of developing a recycling-
oriented society
In order to promote recycling and to limit
the generation of construction waste, which
accounts for appraximately 20% of total
industrial waste, proper fractional scrapping
and reuse have been promoted. The MLIT
is also active in promoting the procurement
of construction materials whose
environmental load is relatively small, such
as that under the name of Green
Procurement of public works projects.

1986

2001

Have participated

(Activities engaged: Top 3)

Cleaning, such as garbage 
collection at river bank, 
park, seaside
Tree planting and care at a 
familiar

Donation for nature 
preservation causes

Have not participated

Data: Polls on the preservation and use of nature , 2001, Cabinet Office

Preservation and revitalization of land
full of rich and beautiful nature
River improvement has been conducted on
principle of neo-natural river reconstruction
aimed to conserve and recreate riverside
environment, as well as to secure the safety
regarding flood control. Measures have
been taken for revival of natural rivers,
wetland, and tideland and for ensuring
water flow through the flexible
management of dams. Also promoted are:
comprehensive coastal management to
maintain a balance among coastal
protection, environmental conservation and
utilization;establishment of ports that are
designed with natural surrounding
conditions in mind; and installation of
greenbelt along roads.
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81.  Measures for car recycling efforts by the MLIT 

Establishment of a healthy hydrological cycle
With the cooperation of various government ministries and agencies, drafting of guidelines and other comprehensive steps
have been in progress for the establishment of a healthy hydrological cycle. The pure water renaissance program is being
urgently conducted to improve water environment of rivers and their basins. Also, in closed sea areas, the conservation,
revival and creation of tidal land algae areas and sludge dredging have been promoted to improve quality of water and
seabed.

Prevention of marine pollution
The elimination of substandard ships to prevent large-scale oil pollution has been promoted. The prohibition of the use of
harmful anti-fouling systems has been implemented. In addition, the issue of harmful aquatic organisms and pathogens in
ballast water has been promoted.

[Observing and monitoring the global environment]
Under international cooperation, global-scale oceanographic observation has been carried out (ARGO project). Also, a
project to upgrade the map of the land by reflecting the latest information has been in progress.

82.  (Overview of ARGO project for integrated oceanographic observation)

The automobile disposal report system has
been revised in order to create a car
recycling system. Also active researches
have been conducted to establish
technologies that will enable less expensive
reuse and recycling of recreational boats
made of FRP, Fiberglass Reinforced
Plastic.

New car

Cars in useDiscarded car

Promotion of easy to recycle cars 
Reviews to establish an appraisal method 

        (of recyclable rates, and so on)

Establishing systems that facilitate 
    appropriate processing of used cars

 Car disposal system linked with 
     efficient recycling

 Return of the vehicle tonnage tax 
     in accordance with remaining 
    period of car inspection

Promotion of recovery of CFC at 
    repair shops

Recyclable
parts

Material for 
iron and 
plastic

Promotion of reuse of recyclable parts 
    at repair shops

 Provision of information on recyclable 
     automobile parts

 Safety appraisal system of recycled parts, 
     elimination of poor quality parts

 Public recognition of eco-friendly repair 
     shops 

Implementation of policy appraisal
State and appraisal - recycled ratios of 

    parts at car repair shops

Total sales: 6 million 
　　　　　　　cars/year

Cars in storage: 
             7,6 million 

Decommissioned cars
Generated quantity: 4 to 5 million cars/year

Among them, quantity exported: 1 million cars/year
Others (newly added used cars): 1 million cars/year
Illegal disposal of cars: more than 20,000/year

Recycled ratio (Comparison in weight)
75%→95%(2015)
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Satellites Ships Mooring and drifting buoys ARGO Floats

Global oceanographic data

Data transmission

Deploying

Measuring
temperature
and Salinity
as it rises

Drifting at to 2000m

Surface layer

Middle layer

1000m

2000m

ARGO floats are deployed into the sea by research vessels.
It sinks to a depth of 2000m and rises up to sea surface again every
ten days measuring vertical profiles of temperature and salinity.
The obtaines data are automatically reported via satellites to land-
based receiving stations.


